Internal water molecules of pharaonis phoborhodopsin studied by low-temperature infrared spectroscopy.
In the Schiff base region of bacteriorhodopsin (BR), a light-driven proton-pump protein, three internal water molecules are involved in a pentagonal cluster structure. These water molecules constitute a hydrogen-bonding network consisting of two positively charged groups, the Schiff base and Arg82, and two negatively charged groups, Asp85 and Asp212. Previous infrared spectroscopy of BR revealed stretching vibrations of such water molecules under strong hydrogen-bonding conditions using spectral differences in D2O and D2(18O) [Kandori and Shichida (2000) J. Am. Chem. Soc. 122, 11745-11746]. The present study extends the infrared analysis to another archaeal rhodopsin, pharaonis phoborhodopsin (ppR; also called pharaonis sensory rhodopsin-II, psR-II), involved in the negative phototaxis of Natronobacterium pharaonis. Despite functional differences between ppR and BR, similar spectral features of water bands were observed before and after photoisomerization of the retinal chromophore at 77 K. This implies that the structure and the structural changes of internal water molecules are similar between ppR and BR. Higher stretching frequencies of the bridged water in ppR suggest that the water-containing pentagonal cluster structure is considerably distorted in ppR. These observations are consistent with the crystallographic structures of ppR and BR. The water structure and structural changes upon photoisomerization of ppR are discussed here on the basis of their infrared spectra.